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Sure Cure
For Rupture

New e:ntific AnpHancc, Always

'. Fit-Adj- ustable to Any Size
Comfortable, Never

Person-E- asy,

Slips Costs Less Than Many Com-

mon Trusses Made for Men, Worn-e- n

or Children

You Wear It
, send It on Approval

If You Are NOT. OaXISTiea, I ncmnu
Your Money Without a Question

rnpturo appllanco that I caninvented aI liavo tho ruptoro
ffnyn8t!.2onl?ono tJiat will absolutely hold

8Up ttnd yot Is cool, comforto-irSr- m

to oSS movement of tho body with-Wf- fi

and coBta loss than many or-dina-r?

t raK "have put tho price so low that any

hhmH
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C. E. BROOKS, the Inventor.
Tierson, rich or poor, can buy, and I absolutely guar-
anty it. I mako It to your order send It to you
tou wear It, and If It doesn't satisfy you send Itback
to mo and 1 will refund yonr money without quos-tlo- n.

That is tho fairest proposition over niado by a
innturo specialist. Tho hankaortbopostmastorhoro
in Marshall will toll you that Is tho way I do ys

ubBolutoly on tho square.
If you havo tried most ovory thing elso, como to

rac. Where others faU ia where I havo my greatest

Wrlto mo to-da- y and I ivlll Bond you my book on
RuotnTontKlHs Ooro, showing my nppllanco ami
plvinK you prices and names of pooplo who havo
tried it and been cured. It is Instant rollof when all
others fall, ltemeinbor I uso no Balvos.no harness,
no lies. Just a straight business deal at a roasona-llapric- e.

O.B. BROOKS, 712 Brooks Bldg., Marshall, Mich,

f iL. JwStke
WKr fiT if ilr fk- MmirHMve-- -- tjess??

GAIN ACRES
by clcarine that stumpy piece
of land TUK IIKUUULKS
Stumn Puller nulls any
Saves time, labi

Cauioz free. Mercules Mfe. Cs.. Deal.
or and money.

10 .CenUnllli.lL

$80 A MONTH SAURY S5 ere;
to Introduce our Guaranteed Poultry and
Remedied. Bend for contract two moan business and fur
HUhbest rofurouco. 0. U. UluLUtt CO.. X Hi Bprlnsfleld, UL

PORTRATTSS FramesWl
Miavi crtdlt to all J units. Catalog ft 8AMI-I.- OUTFIT FREE.
COXSQUruTKUl'OKfUAlTCO. 378-7- 5 .Xldloa St. Chicago

PflTFMTe 4UnA BDrtTPT.0?r3books forlnrentorimalkdonrecelutof Beta.
niO.&ft.U.LAUEY.WashlnErinti.D.O.

SQGALISM

aE&tab.

KojuI up tho Greatest Subject
indl Soc,al,8t MneaJtlno of tho World.

ZINkI'L,0!!!1,1'1110"' WILSHIRES
Jlldg., Now TorH City.

m PER MONTH salary. $3pordayfor
oxnensos. Mon to tra

vel, post HllfllR. nrtvnrttcn nnrt lonxrn mm.
I " .WV WW W . W Wfc.. .. n .

KnhinnTr l niIi0Koandt)rosontomploymont.
anComimny, Dopt. 7, Atlas Bik., Chicago.

CK'S FAMILY M A n A 7 I N P
Published Monthly

arffinB nm,!1"11 on flowers, fruits,
h0' S'd Siries naturo 9".dren, houso- -
wfh beBwoil'nmn ,"lntWy publication that

ReKuhr c.K103. oviy home.

nly.WQiWn?KS.nts. 'or a short time
aniSCrr.d VIGK' FAMILY MAG-ye- ar

ol Ti1?, Commoner, both one
Te CornmoL?01Jr- - Send all orders to

'wi-- . ijincoin- - Nob.

BA' CLEAN MONEY
lrieSa&7.e.iHlerof this paper And his
fln .;'''"" U IS 9i.WI rtr .vm-- .ivuOUI tllft Vilr.-.- L . " WVIH to invest in

tmonpv"r.Jisc'cleane8t and most hon- -
4acrTpianff Propositions of this

Ha, DullUrng, Kan. City, Mo.
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Senator LaFollette took the oath of
office January 4.

Representative SimB of Tennessee
offered a resolution in the house pro-
viding for an investigation of the
charge that members abuse tho
franking privilege to the extent of
sending farm animals, libraries and
kitchen utensils through the mail.
The resolution was agreed to.

Representative Hepburn of Iowa 1ms
introduced a railroad rate bill. It is
similar to the Dolliver bill.

The marriage of the president's
daughter to Congressman Longworth
will take place at noon Saturday, Feb-
ruary 17, in the east room of the
"White House.

Twenty-on- e miners in the Coaldale
company's shaft at Coaldale, West
Virginia, wer,e instantly killed by an
explosion that took place there Jan-
uary 4.

Jacob H. Scliiff delivered a speech
before the New York chamber of com-
merce January 4, in which he said
that unless there is "currency reform"
a panic beside which former panics
will seem insignificant will take place.
By "currency reform" Mr. Scliiff means
a form of currency not exactly like
Secretary Shaw's asset currency, but
one which will be secured by what he
calls "legitimate commercial paper."
Interpreted this means probably, that
Mr. Schiff favors giving national
bankers the authority to issue cur-
rency by depositing railroad bonds
and other securities.

In a battle on the northern coast
of Santo Domingo, General Rodignez,
commanding the troops of the fugitive
President Morales was killed January
4.

Former secretary of state for Mis-erm- ri

finm "R. P.nok. recently secured
judgment Globe- -

Democrat in uie sum or. xou.uuu m
a libel suit because of certain charges

against Mr. Cook in that paper.

Admiral RojestvQpslcy in a
published in a Petersburg paper
declared that the British fleet in far
eastern waters stood ready to crush
the Russian fleet in case
nese failed to do so. The Britisu
foreign office has demanded that Rus-

sia repudiate the charge.

Justice A. Holcomb retired
from the Nebraska supreme bench
January 4 after a six years' service.

Prior to that time he served four
years as governor and on account of

ill health retired to private life with

the confidence and respect of Ne-braska- ns

generally.

In New York January 4 a
fni. SK.2XO.133 Was reuueicu

verdict
against

Edward L.' Harper, once vice-preside- nt

of the Fidelity National Dan vi w- -
cinnati. This veraicc grew . -
Harper's failure to pay xuo

Fidelity bank. He has served six

vnars in prison and is now vice-pres- i-

dent and general manager or uieuu
ion Iron and Steel company in New

York.

The estate of the late Charles T.

widow aid children were made the

" --....., - 1 .... , fl
chief heir. Mr. Yerkes also left
?100,000 to the University of Chicago,
and $750,000 and his mansion In Now
York for an museum. New York
newspapers say that just before ho
was taken ill Mr. Yerkes had pre-
pared a new will, but that he became
unconscious before the signing of tho
same. It is said that the new will
materially differed from the one that
will now be probated.

Francis Mercler, famous as an
kan explorer, died at Montreal
ary 4.

London cablegrams say that Great
Britain is pledged to take the side
of France in Morocco but that trouble
is not likely to occur.

General Theodore Bingham has been
appointed police commissioner for
New York City.

Mrs. Sadie L. Brownell, grand-
daughter of President Tyler, was mar-
ried to Paul Kennedy at San Fran-
cisco December 31. She is the third
daughter df Robert Tyler, who
President Tyler's second son.

Premier "Witte has urged the czar
to immediately promulgate a

John A. McCall has settled the An-

drew Hamilton account with the New
York Life Insurance company by giv-

ing a check for $85,000 and Ills note
for $150,000, making a total of $235,-00- 0.

McCall has resigned and Alex-

ander E. Orr has taken place.

Daniel E. Storms, secretary of state
for Indiana, has refused to resign at
the demand of Governor Hanley.

Cablegrams report that the result
of the ten days' fighting at Moscow
was 741 dead and 1,131 wounded.

Robert IT. Todd, mayor of San Juan,
against the St. Louis Porto Rico,

made

letter
St.

the Japa

Silas

art

was

his

IS on ins way lo nun
country as a delegate from the iJorto
Rican municipal league. He says that
the people of Porto Rico have grown
weary of carpet-ba- g government and
they will petition congress

The investigation of hazing at the
Annapolfs naval academy shows that
that practice in an exaggerated degree
hna inne-- bfiGn in vogue. Determined
efforts are to be made to break it up.

Judge James V. Quaiies of the
United States district court for the
eastern district of Wisconsin, who

was formerly United States senator,

has announced that hereafter he will

issue no temporary restraining orders
until both sides of the controversies
havo been heard in court.

First Lieutenant Roy I. Taylor who

was charged with requesting a ser-

geant of his own company to vacate
a seat in a theater was tried by court

martial and reduced in rank twelve
L fionrnnt. Patrick F. Butler

liumucioi w'd- - - - , ,
Of rnr,-,irtt- .'a nnniTianv was SUillUU in

front of his superior omuui at . -- "
aWca! performance, e lieutenant
instructed the sergeant to get ins

et changed and secure a seat
'sergeant

some-wher- e

n the rear. The
obeyed but reported his superior with

the result as stated.

A plot to murder the czar

covered in the czar's palace

eral arrests followed.

was dis-an- d

sev- -

30 Days
i-r- ee

Trial

2

MkamLiiflnn )W Lnrm In (!. ..MMadoto your ordor.OunrauU! direct froar
oijr incuirj W jcto. Try boforn ton buy.

kWrlUt Mid tillm what ntjlo vatifrln yoa
need. FrtMt 1BU5 Catalogue, 1M) A
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Jho Ohio Carriago Ml. Cc

ISlT

JLO. Their. Trot.

Johnson

PECAN TREES

SPLlTVantee
SPECIAL

Station
l.tl.aaU,

40, CO or 90 Days Trial 99

Trusty"
The Easy Machine lo Operate.

You run no rime. jr.nr irtiar.
naico. Htrontteat baichea km
caro Ion oil profit. Don't
pay two pr1c4i.Tliauanrti W
Mil direct. liiie lfl look Vive.

Co Clay Center. Neb.

PUT THIQ nilTifrou wnnt 100 (HfTrrnnt nam- -

lino UUI nlonof nuiuaz nttM.nowNnnnnn
etc., Hfml 10c for yar Kiibicrlptlon to "Tho V1-coin- tt

Client," tho bont orlulnnl uiHKiizInn publlnhod,
which you will rnrolvo 12 months X NX) nwiiplo bk
promised. Ad. Tho Welcome UuohI, l'ortland, Mr.
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it unkrsnl4
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AND NUTS: Gold and
meiliilu m I.oiiIm tOOl f'litu- -

loguo "U." O. M. 1IACON 1'KCAN (JO., Do Witt, (M

TO HEAVIf

Silver

PATEKT SECURED!

ratrrox'8h, Cm b, m
Unfif km4 Ul(Ua
A Tturtoirj tx4iSe ft wlod,
lk..l riA Iff nl !

rtutnnmdt. IM mi
c&n.oitMawM.er Rip. prpi.

UrmeJy
Toledo, Okie.

FEE

as to
Pend for On Id o Hook and What to Inrrnt. Plnext
Publication Innrd for Vnr.r. Patonti
gnrurod by uo Adrertlnea at our Kxpcnfto, Krani,
Wllkenn & Co., C16 V 61.. I). O.

CO a Day Sure
W mP furnlih th and Uch

and will ot you

absolutely fura;
tou tit--. TOiiwork In

tha localltr you lite, Btnd m your addrcii and we will
nplaln tlieltiiilnru fully, rweriilierwii RiiaranUe aclatront
.ft3foreTerydywork,aiv.luUlyiire, W1JJ j t2"t!
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NORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

E. B.

Guar--

Old
FIo

mod
aold.

uui

Cw.
atAmkh

XPa3lrng

ThoNrwlon C,

work

RKTrJiW- -
KD. FitKr.OpiruoN

natentahllitT.

Distribution.

Waihlngton.

Rnd aijonrArttt
bowtornkl1iljf

whr

Ofll students enrolled.
Kilter any tlmeneleot
studies: $ 102 nay for
9 months' board, tui
tion and room rent.

Send for free eatalouue: state course
desired. Address. Allen Moore. Chllll-eoth- e.

Mo. iiox (.'.

GREAM SEPARATOR RDCC
jrrT. This Is a ccnulne offer 1 1 1 M

Iji

HICKORY

Years

made to Introduce the
PEOPLES CREAM SEPARATOR In every
neighborhood. It Is the best and

In the world. Wc ask that yoa
show It to your neighbors who have

eni vonr mime and the name
of the nearest freight ofllcc. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
Dopt. 177 Kansas City, Mo.

ISrW
Through
Train Service
To California

And all principal points West via

Union Pacific
ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAIHS

DAILY

Inquire of

SLOSSON, Gen'l Agent
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